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AGO& & & Argonaute&
DCL& & & DicerQlike&
dsDNA/RNA& & Double&stranded&DNA/RNA&
EDTA& & & Ethylenediaminetetraacetic&acid&
EST& & & Expressed&sequence&tag&
FDE& & & Formamide/EDTA&(buffer)&
HEN1& & & HUA&Enhancer&1&
InDel& & & Insertion&and/or&deletion&
IR& & & Inverted&repeat&
mRNA& & & Messenger&RNA&
miRNA&& & Micro&RNA&
nt& & & Nucleotide&
PCR& & & Polymerase&chain&reaction&
Pol& & & Polymerase&
PTGS& & & Posttranscriptional&gene&silencing&
QTL& & & Quantitative&trait&locus&
RdDM& & & RNA&directed&DNA&methylation&
RDR& & & RNA&dependent&RNA&polymerase&
RISC& & & RNA&induced&silencing&complex&
sRNA& & & Small&RNA&species&
siRNA& & & Small&interfering&RNA&
ssDNA/RNA& & Single&stranded&DNA/RNA&


































































































































































































































































































































































































1.2.2. Different types of epigenetic marks are likely involved in 





























































































































































































































































































































































































1.5.2.2. Sexual cycle of C. reinhardtii 
C.& reinhardtii& haploid& vegetative& cells,& upon& lack& of& nitrogen,& undergo&
gametogenesis.&When&gametes&of&opposite&mating&types&encounter&one&another,&













epigenetic& changes& thus&becoming&a&potential&mechanism& for& the& formation&of&
transgressive& phenotypes.& Daughter& cells& can& then& be& isolated& through& tetrad&
dissection.& It& is& necessary& to& validate& offspring& as& true& recombinants& by&
confirming& the& presence& of& DNA& from& both& parents.& There& are& no& interspecies&
crosses& as& the& ability& to& cross& defines& the& Chlamydomonas& cells& as& the& same&




















































































































plants&with& the&C.& reinhardtii& genome& and& have& all& been& detected& by& northern&
blotting& (CasasQMollano& et& al.,& 2008).& It& is& not& known& however& what& the&
distinctive&roles&of&these&genes&are&or&whether&they&are&redundant.&Phylogenetic&
analyses&of&AGOs&and&DCLs&show&that&they&form&a&sub&group&with&Volvox&rather&






















































































































C124C C MA,)USA Standard)lab)strain,)containing)the)nit1)and)
nit2)mutations.
CC2936+ + QC,)Canada Wild)isolate
CC2290C C MN,)USA Wild)isolate
J+ + Kagoshima,)Japan Wild)isolate




















































































































































































































































2.10.5. Blot stripping 
To&enable&reprobing,&hybridized&probes&were&removed&from&membranes&by&
boiling&the&membranes&in&0.1%&(v/v)&SDS&for&20&min,&twice.&


















2.11.2. Quality checking for sequencing libraries 
The&quality&of&the&DNA&and&RNA&library&read&files&(.fastq)&was&analysed&using&
FastQC&(Andrews,&2012).&
2.11.3. Trimming and filtering of sequencing libraries 

























































































































































































3.1.2. North American strains (CC125+/CC124-) and Japanese 



























3.1.3. Checked genetic divergence, initially with PCR based method 



































































































































































































































































CC125+ CC124' J+ J'
AGO1 0.0 0.0 20.9 25.5
AGO2 0.0 0.0 6.3 4.2
AGO3 0.0 5.8 9.5 6.5
DCL1 0.1 0.1 23.5 28.2
DCL2 0.0 2.6 31.4 24.1
DCL3 0.0 0.0 16.5 12.0























































































































































































































4.2.2. sRNA length distributions of C. reinhardtii highly conserved in 









































































































































































































































































































































































































4.3.2. Low GC content of sRNAs could be due to high association of 













































































































































































































































CC125+ J) L2)1 L2)2 L2)3 L2)5
Mating2Type2(+/)) + ) ) ) + +












































































CC125+ J' L21 L22 L23 L25
SegmentSeq1loci1unique 795 480 689 583 697 699
SegmentSeq1loci 4650 3914 4040 2418 6136 5612
Known1miRNAs 39 26 32 35 32 32
Predicted1miRNAs1(avg1>0) 282 78 192 102 151 146
Phased1loci1(avg1<'10) 15 372 16 11 224 245
































































































































































































5.2.10. Parental genetic background of transgressively 









L21 L22 L23 L25
>1x 45 7 88 54
>2x 44 0 42 52
>10x 0 0 2 11
>100x 0 0 0 0
>1x 0 0 0 1
>2x 0 0 0 1
>10x 0 0 0 0




L21 L22 L23 L25
>1x 127 2 132 45
>2x 127 2 132 44
>10x 2 0 6 11
>100x 0 0 0 0
>1x 4 0 0 524
>2x 2 0 0 524
>10x 1 0 0 59


















































































Code Transgressively1expressed1sRNA Size CC125+ J= L21 L22 L23 L25













































































































































































































































































































6.1.1. RNA silencing has the potential to create transgressive 





















































































6.1.3.2. Does transgressive sRNA expression affect gene 














6.1.3.3. Are transgressively expressed sRNA loci and any 




























































































































C.#reinhardtii Volvox Arabidopsis Tomato
79%1 73%2 57%4 >90%6




























6.2.5.2. Is RNA silencing in C. reinhardtii capable of directing 





























































































6.3.4.1. Does the genetic variation in RNA silencing pathway 










6.3.4.2. What is the mechanism by which an InDel creates a 






















































































































pval Max$pIvalue 0.1 &
&146&
7.9. Example%segmentSeq%code%
&
#&Load&all&necessary&definitions&for&segmentSeq&analysis&
library(segmentSeq)&
datadir&<Q&"/home/"&
libfiles&<Q&c("125_1.bam",&"125_2.bam",&"125_3.bam","JQ_1.bam","JQ_2.bam","JQ_3.bam")&
libnames&<Q&c("CC1251",&"CC1252",&"CC1253","J1",&"J2",&"J3")&
replicates&<Q&c("CC125",&"CC125",&"CC125","J","J","J")&
chrs&=&c("chromosome_1",”chromosome_2"…)&
chrlens&<Q&c(8033585,9219486,…)&
&
#&Create&alignment&(aD)&and&segmentation&(sD)&data&files&
aD&<Q&readBAM(files&=&libfiles,&dir&=&datadir,&replicates&=&replicates,libnames&=&libnames,&
chrs&=&chrs,chrlens&=&chrlens)&
sD&<Q&processAD(aD,&gap&=&100)&
&
#&How&to&create&alignment&(aDu)&and&segmentation&data&(sDu)&files&of&uniquely&mating&
redundant&reads&
aDu&<Q&aD[aD@alignments$multireads==1,]&
sDu&<Q&processAD(aDu,&gap&=&100,&cl=cl)&
&
#&Heuristic&(heurSeg)&and&class&segmentation&(classSeg)&
heurSeg&<Q&heuristicSeg(sD&=&sD,&aD&=&aD,&RKPM&=&1000)&
classSeg&<Q&classifySeg(sD&=&sD,&aD&=&aD,&cD&=&heurSegall,&samplesize&=&1e5)&
&
#&Define&hypotheses&in&classSeg&object&
CON&<Q&c(1,1,1,1,1,1)&
TE&<Q&c("X125","X125","X125","J","J","J")&
groups(classSegall)&<Q&list(CON,TE)&
&
#&Identify&differential&represented&sRNA&loci&(DRloci)&and&conserved&sRNA&loci&(CONloci)&
with&a&likelihood&cut&off&of&0.9&
classSegall&<Q&getPriors.NB(classSegall,&samplesize&=&1e5,&cl=cl)&
classSegall&<Q&getLikelihoods.NB(classSegall,&nullData&=&TRUE,&cl=cl)&
DEloci<Q&topCounts(classSegall,normaliseData&=&TRUE,&group&=2,&likelihood=&0.9)&
CONloci<Q&topCounts(classSegall,normaliseData&=&TRUE,&group&=1,&likelihood=&0.9)&
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7.10. Example%MA%plot%code%
&
#&Create&an&alignment&data&(aD)&object&containing&the&ailgnments&and&counts&of&sRNA&
reads&
library(segmentSeq)&
datadir&<Q&"/home"&
libfiles&<Q&c("125_1.bam",&"125_2.bam",&"125_3.bam","JQ_1.bam","JQ_2.bam","JQ_3.bam")&
libnames&<Q&c("CC1251",&"CC1252",&"CC1253","J1",&"J2",&"J3")&
replicates&<Q&c("CC125",&"CC125",&"CC125","J","J","J")&
chrs&=&c("chromosome_1",”chromosome_2"…)&
chrlens&<Q&c(8033585,9219486,…)&
aD&<Q&readBAM(files&=&libfiles,&dir&=&datadir,&replicates&=&replicates,libnames&=&libnames,&
chrs&=&chrs,chrlens&=&chrlens)&
&
#&Add&a&logical&vector&to&the&aD&object&indicating&if&an&sRNA&is&a&miRNA&with&miRNA&name&
aD@alignments$ismiR&<Q&aD@alignments$tag&%in%&mirnas2[,1]&
&
#&Use&a&subset&of&aD&discarding&sRNA&reads&with&less&than&5&counts&
aDsub&<Q&&aD[rowSums(aD@data)&>&5,]&
&
#&Create&countData&(cD)&object&for&baySeq&analysis&
groups&=&list(NDE&=&c(1,1,1,1,1,1),DE&=&c(1,1,1,2,2,2)),&
annotation=data.frame(seqs=aDsub@alignments$tag))&
libsizes&<Q&aDsub@libsizes&
CDir&<Q&new("countData",&data&=&aDusub@data,&replicates&=&
rep(1:2,each=3),groups=groups,annotation=annotation,libsizes=libsizes)&
&
#&Call&differentially&expressed&sRNA&reads&(DEreads)&
CDreadsP&<Q&getPriors.NB(CDir,&samplesize&=&1e5,&estimation&=&"QL",&cl&=&NULL)&
CDreadsL&<Q&getLikelihoods.NB(CDreadsP,&pET&=&'BIC',&cl&=&NULL)&
DEreads&<Q&topCounts(CDlociL,&group&="DE",number=nrow(CDreadsL),normaliseData&=&
TRUE)&
&
#&Applying&a&false&discovery&rate&(FDR)&cut&off&
isSig&<Q&aDsub@alignments$tag&%in%&as.character(DEreads[DEreads$FDR.DE&<&
0.001,]$annotation)&
&
#&Adding&miRNA&annotations&
mirnas[,2]&<Q&sapply(strsplit(rownames(mirnas2),"&"),function(x)&x[5])&
miRnamelist&<Q&rep(NA,length(aDsub@alignments))&
for&(i&in&1:length(aDusub@alignments))&{&
&&&&if&(aDusub@alignments$tag[i]&%in%&mirnas3[,1])&{&
&&&&&&&&miRnamelist[i]&<Q&mirnas3[mirnas3[,1]&==&aDusub@alignments$tag[i],2]&
&&&&}&
}&
aDsub@alignments$miRname&<Q&miRnamelist&
mirnasindex&<Q&which(!is.na(aDsub@alignments$miRname))&
&
#&MA&plot&with&DEreads&colored&red&(plotMA.CD&script&provided&by&Dr&Sebastian&Mueller)&
jpeg(file="MAplot.jpg",width&=&800,&height&=&800)&
ma&<Q&plotMA.CD(CDir,&samplesA&=&"1",&samplesB&=&"2",pch=16,col=isSig+1)&
&
#&Indicate&miRNA&reads&with&green&circle&
points(ma[mirnasindex,"A"],ma[mirnasindex,"M"],col=aDusub@alignments$ismiR+3,srt=
50,pch="O")&
dev.off()&
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7.11. Genetic%background%of%the%recombinant%strains%
Parental&background&was&assigned&to&different&sections&of&the&recombinant&
chromosomes&based&on&scanning&by&eye&for&SNPs&with&using&IGV.&Recombination&
sights&were&identified&as&changes&in&the&parental&background&in&a&chromosome.&
Some&sites&of&recombination&were&located&on&gaps&in&the&DNA&alignment&in&all&
four&recombinants&and&the&parents&and&these&are&indicted&in&the&figure&below.&
Chromosome&sizes&are&to&scale&(0.03&mm/kb).&
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&
7.12. Northern%analysis%to%verify%expression%of%transgressively%
expressed%sRNAs%
Transgressive&expression&of&sRNAs&was&verified&using&sRNA&northerns.&The&
predicted&miRNA&TEQFQ2&(a&longer&species&of&TEQFQ1)&was&shown&to&have&
transgressive&expression&in&the&recombinants&L2Q3&and&L2Q5.&Membranes&were&
&150&
exposed&to&Phosphor&Imager&sheets&for&2&days&and&the&U6&probe&used&as&a&
loading&control.&
&
7.13. Overlap%analysis%summary%for%CC125+%and%JN%sRNAs%
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